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WALKED INTO THE TRAP, SWAPPINQ HONORS;MOBILIZING BRITISH FORCESARMENIAN BOMB-THROWE-
RS

Fresh Tailoring
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Abductors Who Held a Boy, for Ran
- ; som Cleverly Caught, tf

By Wire to The telegram. -
; : s :

." AiiBA'NY N. Y., Aug. 19.-Johnn-

Camvoy , who was kidnapped from his
Darents bv unknown parties while
playing in the street several days ago,
has been found. He was returned to
his parents through the efforts of pri
vate detectives and newspaper jreport--

ers this mdrninsr. He had' been ab
ducted' by his uncle, Joseph Hardy,
and his associate, HjG. Blake,- - and
both have been arrested . .; They had
agreed to deliver the boy at a news"

paper office today for twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred dollars and when the boy Was

produced their arrest promptly fol-

lowed.
Hardy, it appears, owed the boy's

father a sum of money which the latter
demanded and this probably led to the
kidnapping. Hardy was known as a
man' Of -- bad character and has for
some time been snspected of complicity
in the abduction. The boy was being
held for three thousand dollars ran-
som. A lynching would have followed
the return of the boy if the police had
not interfered.

ON THE SILVER QUESTION.

England's Reply to Monetary Com
mission May not be Favorable. .

By Cable to The Telegram.
LONDON, Aug. 19. The Westminster

Gazette this afternoon, commenting
upon the "Demoralized Silver Mar
ket," will say:

'l -

"We understand that Americans
who today are making foreign sales
will soon begin purchasing silver in
anticipation of the reopening of the
Indian mints.'

It goes on further to question the
accuracy of the view, supposed to be
held in America by large numbers,
that great Britian's reply to monetary
proposals of the commission, now in'

ndon, from the United States will
baiavorable. : , !

LL LUCK ON THE TRACK OF FAURE

French Cruiser Which Was Escorting
His Vessel Breaks Her Machinery.

By Cable to The Telegram.

Dunkirk, Aug. 19. The French
cruiser- - Bruix which, with Scurcouf,
was escorting the cruiser Pothnau
with President Faure and suite aboard
On their way to Constadt, has return
ed here with her machinery disabled.

The battleship Dupuy de Lome was
dispatched immediately to replace the
Bruix.

Carlists Reported Rising.
By Gable to The Telegram.

Madrid, Aug. 19. There is an un

confirmed report in circulation in Va
lencia to the effect that the Carlists in
the district of Chelna are preparing
to rise. While the report lacks con
firmation, it is known that there , has
been more or less agitation, of a secret

nature, among the Carlists for some

time and it is thought they may take
advantage of the unsettled state of the
government to rise. : .

Ontario Shaken by an Earthquake.,
By Wire to The Telegram.

St. Catherine, Ont., Aug. 19.

This place was visited . by an earth-
quake at five this morning. No. seri
ous damage was done so far as re
ported. .

5 Wheat Strong In London.
By Cable to The Telegram,

London, Aug. 19. Wheat that is on
passage is - exceptionally strong here
to-day.- w.; ': ;"'- - ."t

Sagasta on the Cuban Situation.'
MAtRp, Aug. 18. Senor Sagasta,

the Liberal leader, is quoted as say
ing in an interview today:"Even dur-
ing Canovas' time dissensions existed
in. tne cabinet and if they are contint
Ued General Azcarraga will be obliged
to decline to hold office. T In any case
his cabinet is certain to,be only a tern
porary one. I am ready to accept
office and should I do so, I would ap--
ply reforms to Cuba in the widest

M. Fuare to Visit St. Petersburg A
; Handsome Fountain.

Paris, Aug. 18. Among the mag-
nificent decorations prepared for the
occasion of the - visit of M. Faure to'
St. Petersburg is a very handsome
fountain, constructed in the middle of
the historic Kas an square. It is de-
stined to remain as a permanent me-
morial of the visit of the President of
the French Republic to the Czar of all
the Russias. ;

President Faure takes with 300 med-
als in gold, all of which have been es-

pecially struck for presentation to the
Russian guard of honor, which - will
attend the President during his stay in
Russia, and the various Russian of-
ficials who will be in attendance upon
the chief magistrate of France.

r These medals ; bear on : one side the
profile of an effigy of the Republic and
the words, "RepubliqueFrancais:"on
the obverse side of the medals a wreath
of laurels surrounding the date, Au--
gust, 1897." -

Money While You Wait.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 18. The

steamer Alki arrived this morning
from Dyea, Alaska.

This afternoon Willis Thorp was
handed a letter by a man who came in
on the Alki from Dyea; It came over
land, and was written by Ed. Thorp,

--saying that he had cleanad up $130,- -

000 in eight weeks, and that he was
coming home on the steamer Portland,
which is due in Seattle August 26th.
Thorp left one year ago, having gone
north with a drove of cattle.

The Alki brings news that a few
miners have crossed the divide. Sev-

eral hundred men will winter at Dyea
and go down the Yukon in the spring.
The Alki leaves again tomorrow for
the north. . ;

.
-

The body of Dwight Fowler, a well
known young man of Seattle, who was
drowned at Skaguay, was brought in
on the Alki.

Merchants and Manufacturers' Club.
The chairs for the reading, billiard

and card room of the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' club, furnished by
Working Bros., have arrived and will
be placed in position as soon as pos-

sible.
The walls of the room are being

tastily papered and the interior other
wise improved.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to Hodgen & Co.

Messrs. Heald & Ferry, commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota--
of the New Stock Exchange:

New York, Aug. 19, 1897.

Am. spirits ...
Am. sugar refining.. 148f
American tobacco. . 92

Atch. , Top. & Santa Fe .'. , . 31

C. and O.. . 22i
Chicago & Northwestern....... . 1181

Chic, Bur. and Quincy. . . . . . 96

Chic. Gas Co's Fid T. R 102

Chic, Mil. and St. Paul. . 931

Chic, R. I. and Pacific. ...... . 85i
Ontario and Western. .........
Erie ..: ..
Jersey Central .... , .......... .

General Electric T 35
Kansas and Texas Pr.
New York Central
Louisville and Nashville. . . ... 59i
Manhattan Elevated ....... 104f
Missouri and Pacific. . . . ... . . 31f
Southern Railroad Pr 34i
Northern Pacific Pr
Texas and Pacific'.
Philadelphia & Red. Vot. Ctfs. .. 26

Tenn. Coal & Iron Kailroad.. 27f
Union Pacific - -- . .. Ill
Western Union Tel. ..... .... . . 91i
U. S. Leather Preferred: .. 67

Wabash Preferred. : . .. . . . . , .. 18i
The following are the closing quota-Trad- e:

tions of the Chicago Board of

Chicago, Aug. 19, 1897.

Wheat, Dec...... 87
- " Sept 87i

Corn, Dec........ ........ 30i
Sept......... 281

Oats, Sept........ ........ m
" Dec......... ........ 18i

Pork, Sept.. .... ........ 857

Lard, Sept: . ...... ........ 452

Cotton Aug. . . .. . . ....758 '

" Sept.:..... .....694695'' Jan...V.:..
Oct...... .. .....680681

' Dee.. .................. 671(672

THE STREETS ARE BEING PARA
DED BQ SOLDIERS.

flany Arrests Have Been fladeThe
; United States ninister Ar- - ?

rives Opoh the Scene. :;""

By Cable to THE telegram. ,

CoNSTAMTntOPLE, Aug. 19.'--Thr- ee ar
rests have resulted from the bomb out
rages here. All of them are Armeni-

ans. The author of the explosion was
the Grand Vizier whose poster was
killed. Several persons were serious'
ly injured. The Vizier is a native
Haisoriyeh; his hand was hurt by the
explosion Garahet was arrested for

--attempting to explode a bomb at the
Imperial Ottoman bank. The police are
actively searching the Armenian quar
ter for accomplices of the bomb throw
ers.; The streets are patrolled by
troops and police.

Dr. James B. Angell,"the new United
States Minister to the .Porte, arrived
here this morning. .

WHEAT RISING IN NEW YORK.

Fanners Delighted and Are Holding
for Another Rise.

By Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Aug. 19. Export clear
ances of wheat from the principal
ports of the country yesterday reached
seven hundred and six thousand bush
els. ;

Everybody is pleased over the pros
pect of dollar wheat except the shorts
who are covering as rapidly as possi-
ble. ;' 1 r i -

The farmers are holding what they
can in expectation of a further rise.

TIME WILL BE flORE VALUABLE.

Elgin Watch Company Advancing
Prices of Their Goods. :

By Wire to The Telegram.

Elgin, 111., Aug. 19. The Elgin
Watch' Company, which makes .the
famous Elgin movement, has advanced
the price of all their better grades of
watch movements ten per cent.. The
cheaper grades will be advanced from
fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents each.

Cupid Out off a Job.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Pittsburg, Aug.. 19. It is positive-
ly announced that Mrs. Margaret Fer-

ris, the widow of the builder of the
famous Chicago Ferris - wheel, has
been married to Schlatter, the fake
healer, of Canton, Ohio. They are
said to be stopping at a downtown
hotel now.

Weyler Cleaves to His Post.
By Wire to ThS Telegram.

HavAna', Aug. 19. General Wey-e-r

today clearly denied that he had
either resigned or had any intention
of resigning. .

Heavy rains continue to fa!l in all
parts of the island.

I

Shock Felt in New York.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Lockport, N. Y., Aug. 19. A slight
.

earthquake shock was felt here at
eighteen-minute- s past five o'clock this
morning. A few minutes later two

more shocks were felt but no damage
has been reported.- -

f V Death by the Wire.
By Wire-t- The Telegram-- ;
' Montgomery, Ala4 Aug. 19. Chas.
rkArvoT sl "nrnTninehtt citizen and an

y x

official of the Josiah Morris bank, was

shocked by a ; live electric wire this
morning and dropped dead on the side
walk.

Anarchists Still Coming This Way,
By Cable to The telegram. -

London. Aug..l9.:In janarchist cir--

here it is stated that a number Of

Spanish anarchists -- wjio
v
had ' recently

arrived. inEngland starjbed: tbis morn
ing for America. , H ' V -

Canada's.PremierkMf for Home.
"By Cable to The Telegram. ; :

Londonderry Ag ,i l.Wilfrid
LaurierP-emie- r Wjnaa,

THIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND TROOPS
ON INDIAN FRONTIER; t

No Signs of Afrids in Khyber Pass
' TheMonguls Submit Without
L . a Struggle. :

By Cable to Thh Telegram.

v Simla, India, Aug. 19; The rapid
mobilization of British troops in In
dia and the activity of of the military
authorities generally in pushing
heavy reinforcements forward with all
possible dispatch is regarded as assur
ing the safety of the Indian- - frontier,
no matter how wide spread may be the
rising against British: rule.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand British troops
are' how on the border. News from
theT frontier is more re-assuri- ng. AH
is quiet at Shab Radr.

There are no sighs yet of Afrids in
the Khyber Pass. The Kurram Val
ley is also quiet.

General Blood advanced nine miles
along the river in the . Swat valley
without finding any signs of an ene
my. The monguls have submitted to
the British authorities without a strug-
gle- "i

JUST FROM CUBA.

A Citizen From Norfolk Paints the
Situation as it is.

Few men live to tell the thrilling ex
periences that Thomas Raymon has
endured. He is one of-- a band of Cu
ban patriots who made several filibus
tering expeditions from southern wa
ters, and. he has just returned from the
little island, driven away by the fort-
unes xf war.

Many were the difficulties which the
man suffered during the past few
months. His little schooner was forced
to continually change her appearance
to ardid the vigilance of the detectives.
On one day she would be known as the
Tom and Jerry and when next seen she 1

would answer a hail as the Sarah
Jane Again she would show the,name
Jack and Gill. Finally, she succeeded
In lauding1- - a cargo of munitions for
the patriots at Mayensi. As she was
unloading her cargo she discovered a
Spanish cruiser approaching, but her
fleetness enabled her to . escape; not,
however, until after she had left Ray-
mon and several of his companions
on the shore. They, seeing that there
was no chance of escape from the isl
and, enlisted in the insurgent army.

From that time, early in January,
until the 30th of June, the men under
went all sorts of suffering. Raymon
was nnally taKen prisoner ana was
sentenced to pay the death penalty .

He was taken to Cabanas to be exe-
cuted, but while there his case came to
the ears of Consul-Gener- al Lee, who
secured his release on the condition
that he would , forever leave the island.
This Raymon did, arriving in New
York on the 30th of June, He stopped
in this city on his way home to Nor
folk and he told the following story:
He had conducted three expeditions
successfully before he Was captured.
He engaged in many fights and experi
enced all the hardships of the guerilla
warfare. He is very confident of the
ultimate success of the insurgent cause.
He says that the Spaniards enter bat
tle in a very melancholy . manner,
whereas the Cubans fight with desper
ation. -

The diseases which are prevalent in
the island, he says, affect the Spaniards!
very greatly and they are dying like
flies daily . They are buried in heaps
in trenches "as the. number of the dead
is too great for them to receive sepa- -

rate interments.
Raymon is a citizen of Norfolk, but

he lived in this city about ten years
ago. He is yell acquainted with sev-

eral of the older citizens of" Newport
News, among the number Colonel C.
M. Braxton and Mr. T. H. Gordon.
Raymon left last evening on the steam-
er Louise for his home. Newport
News Correspondence of the Norfolk
Landmark. .

wf

Union Veterans Encamp;

S PRiNGETELiD , O., Aug. 18. The
twelfth national encampment of the
Union Veterans ' Union opened here
this morning. Addresses of welcome
were delivered by Mayor John M.
Goott- - and- - ex-Spea- ker J. Warren
Keifer. : Y. :S,

This evening a review was held and!
two pafrott siege guns on 'ttie. Espla
nade were dedicated, Gen Keifer mak-
ing the presentation address. . A

: ' 1

The National Woman's Veteran.
Relief Union met this afternoon.

At Reduced Prices,
From 'now until September 1st
I will offer special inducements .

to f close "out my ;-- Summer
Goods; want to make room for
large winter stock. -- Spot cash
only.;. Drop in and see me at'

- price. - - X:. -
'

'."
.

'
;

.

Fall and Winter Goods
y ;. Now coming in, ; and and am

ready to make up Fall and
. Winter Suits.

B. L. RUBEN.
Merchant Tailor.

116 South Elm Str-Ben- bow Bl'dg.

Sharing

The Profits.
Every doliar paid for insur-
ance in the Sonthern Stock

: Mutual Insurance company is
fifty cents saved to Greensboro
and at least twenty, cents to
the policy-holder- s. Eight dol-

lars per day was earned for
the property owners during
the month of Jul v.

Wharton & McAlister,
agents;

Think ADout mis m
m
m
m

Consider quality liefore price in m
.' Drug buying we do. Let us also m

. add that you can always trust the m
prices of the store that insists on m
giving you quality. ;

m
m
m

RICHARDSON & FARISS, m
iti m
m Prescriptionists, Opp. Benbow HoteL m

m
SPECIALjTIES : m

m m
. Pkpsin, Phosphate, m

- H.TT YIiKB'S rlNB UANDIKS.

22 Ward's
Drug

Where you will, find a

full line of Drugs and

Druggists! Sundries.

Also ' a line of fine

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

All the Cold Soda Drinks.

The Best
Is none too good
For our customers.

We have" an established reputation
to maintain, hence "we cannot af-
ford to offer you an inferior qual---
ity. :

.
" - :

The price well, that's all right ;
just come to our store, and we
will send- - you away pleased.

Fresh Vegetables
' And all the Delicacies of the season.

VUNGANON & CO.
. Reliable Grocers.

528 South Elm St. 'Phone No. 2.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. Wm. H. BROOKS,
Office in Katz Building, Opposite Benbow House.

Residence 123 Church Street, at
Mrs. Payne's.

TELEPHONE CALL No. 81.

W. P. BEALL, M. D.f
Physician and Surgeon,

Office 117 Court Square, '

Residence 404 Asheboro St.
Office Hours 11-- 0 to land 3 to 4:3a

Dr. j; e. wyche,
DENTIST.

- Office in Savings Bank building, South Elm
Street, Greensboro, N. C , -

Dr. G. W. WHITSETT,
DENTIST.

10&1-- 2 South Elm GREENSBORO.

J. G BTHUM, W. P. BTHU1I, JB., Z. V. TATIOB.

Bynum, Bynum & Taylor,
Attorneys and Counsellors

; 106 COURT SQUARE. J

Trout,
Flounders,

Blue Fish,
Twenty Cents Bunch.

PH0BNIX.
W. B. Farrar ft Son,

ir The Oldest Jewelry

firm in the City. J
Established 29 Years.

(IV

fix f
gt By fair dealing and upright fg

business methods we have
Vi won an enviable reputation
'I VTsvhicli we carefully protect. .?

Wc are

The Official Watch Exami-ine- rs

for the Southern Rail-
way Company.

11. S. Observatory Time.

Some Testimonials.
Goose Grease Liniment Co.. Greensboro, N. C:

Dear Sirs: I sprained my back last July so
' bad that I could hardly walk. I got a bottle
of your "Goose Grease Liniment' and ater a
few rubbings I was entirely cured, and have
not been troubled since. I considar it the best
liniment I ever used. A. Max, The Clothier,

Durham, C.

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 21, 1895.

Goose Grease Liniment Co., Greensboro, N, C:
Gentlemen: We used some of your liniment

on a badly cut hand of one of our pressmen.
When applied not a linger of the wounded
hand could he move. In nve hours he could
use them and there was no soreness left. As
a liniment it is ahead of anything we have
tried. Keece & Elam,

Job Printers.

Rice's Goose Grease Liniment is al-
ways sold under a guarantee. I have
sold it for the past two years and find
that it gives satisfaction. -

HOWARD GARDNER,
Prescription Druggist.

Corner Opposite iost Office.

The Eye Specialist

J. T. JOHNSON
Is being sought by persons
from all parts of the state be-- .

cause his work has proved so
phenomenally successful. .With-
in the last week either per- -'

, sons or letters of inquiry have
come in from Rattle Ground,
Wallace, McLeans ville, Julian,
Climax, Lexington and Goldsr
boro, besides an increasingly .

. large number from Greensboro.

K. of P. Building, 225 S.
Elm Street.

Examination
Free.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Spe-
cial attention to Artificial
Eyes.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a. m to 12:30
p. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m.

J. A.BYRD,
First-Cla- ss Barber

I'

i ,

- i

i

1

r i

I run three chairs and guaran-
tee satisfaction. Give " me a"' call.

311 McADOO HOUSlE. sep8e.for home teda.- -
- J . 5 - : r r;..'-

'mi - C

' ,r ". -


